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園外活動における子どもの発達を促す地域環境
　　散歩を通した子どもの育ち　　
山田　千愛 [1]，實川　慎子 [1]，髙木夏奈子 [1]
栗原ひとみ [1]，髙野　良子 [1]，小池　和子 [2]
[1] 植草学園大学発達教育学部，[2] 植草学園大学保健医療学部
本研究では，保育者の語りから散歩における子どもの育ちを検討し，子どもの発達に与える散歩の効
果を明らかにすることを目的とした。保育所の保育者を対象とした半構造化面接の内容について Steps for 





























が示した地域特性 6) を参考に，Z 市の認可保育所 6








育所の所長又は主任 7 名（A 園 3 名，B 園 2 名，C




　2017 年 12月から 2018 年 6月までの期間に，A，C，











に捉えることができると考え，大谷による Steps for 


















園名 園児数 敷地面積（㎡） 地域タイプ
A 園 179 157,454.00 開発新興住宅地
B 園 137 1,055.00 開発完了住宅地
C 園 113 1,027.25 市街地
D 園 25 147.67 開発完了住宅地
E 園 41 305.37 市街地
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Abstract
Local Environment Effects Children’s Affects Nursery Schoolchildren’s Development 
Among out-of-Nursery School
“The Growth of Children through Outdoor Walking”
Chie Yamada[1], Noriko Jitsukawa[1], Kanako Takagi[1], 
Hitomi Kurihara[1], Yoshiko Takano[1], Kazuko Koike[2]
[1] Faculty of Child Development and Education, Uekusa Gakuen University
[2] Faculty of Health Sciences, Uekusa Gakuen University
　This study examined the effects of a particular outdoor activity, walking, on the development of nursery-school 
students based on data collected during semi-structured interviews with nursery-school teachers. Data were analyzed 
qualitatively using the Steps for Coding and Theorization （SCAT), and the analysis generated 32 concepts and six 
categories.
　All nursery-school teachers engaged in <social interactions with neighbors>, which allowed students to experience 
a sense of safety and to recognize the importance of interpersonal connections. During these outings, the teachers also 
talked about <moving the body outside> and <playing in the outdoor open space>. The activities compensated for the 
restricted space available in the nursery-school environment. Thus, this activity enabled students to experience a variety 
of environments that promoted their development.
　Keywords: out-of-nursery school, outdoor walking, local environment, nursery-school environment, nursery 
schoolchildren’s development

